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ArcUshop Of 
Manila To Be 

Citizen Of U. S. 
On His Wiiyllere To 

Establish Residence 
(By N, C. W. C. News Serviced 

Washington, D. C , July 24. 
Most Rev. Michael J. O'Doherty, 

been in Rome to make his visit 
ad limina, is on his way to the 
United' States to complete the 
American citizenship for which 
lie applied several years ago. He 
will remain in this country for 
some time before returning: to 
Manila. 

Under the statutes governing 
the naturalization of aliens, resi 
dence in the Philippines is not 
recognized and counted as part 
of the time necessary for the ac
quisition of American citizenship, 
S9 that the only way in which 
Archbishop GPDoherty can per 
feet his naturalization is by living 
in the United States proper for a 
short period. ' 

Made Report to Pope 
.While in Rome Archbishop 

OTbherty gave the Pope a full 
* e p o \ of the progress of the 
ĉhurcHLin the Philippines since 

his elewahjjs^jrjthe archiepisco 
pal dArtytiJ 1916, to succeed 
MomBJOr* Jeremiah J. Hatty. Be-
f o * his transfer to the archiepis 
<:opal he was Bishop of Zam 
fooanga, having: been consecrated 
for that diocese in September, 
1911. 

At the time of Archbishop 
O'Doherty's departure from 
Home, Francis Burton Harrison, 
governor general of the Philip
pines, wrote to Judge P. A. Hen-
•drick, justice of the Supreme 
Court of New York, testifying 

in the restoration of the famous 
Library of the University of Lou 
vain. Dr. Guilday will also spend 
some time in England in research 
into records covering- early die 
ceveries, explorations and colon 
ization in North America. 

The American Catholic Histor
ical Review is published b y t h e w n t t o Rome and the following 
Catholic University, Washington, 
under the editorial guidance of a 
group of distinguished scholars. 
The publication's career began 
with the issue of April, 1915. The 
Review is a quarterly. It* pur
pose, according to one of its edit
ors, is "to cultivate a love ef 
Catholic history in general." 

Right Rev. Thomas J. Shahan, 
D. D., rector of the Catholic Uni
versity, is editor-in-chief of the 
Review. The associate editors are 
Rev. Patrick J. Healy.D.D.; Rev. 
Pasehal Robinson, O.F.M., D.D.; 
Rev. Nicholas A. Weber, S. IS.., 
D.D.; Rev. Victor F. O'Daniel.O. 
P., S.T.M., and Dr. Guilday, who 
is also secretary. Right Rev. Wil 

have sent me has been a source 
of great consolation. I admire the 
success obtained by your organ
ization, which- is certainly favor
ed with the blessings of Heaven. 
Even before the Holy Father 
raised His august voice in behalf 
of the missions through the En
cyclical Letter, 'Maximum Illud,' 
American Catholics understood 
that your society was in need of 
mere generous assistance; they 

liam Turner, D.D., now Bishop of K»ve it winingly.ahowing thereby 
Buffalo, was amongjhe first edi
tors of the Review. 

The American Catholic Histor 
ical Association, which was found-

to the great success and value of ed in December, 1919, will meet 
the distinguished prelate's labors 
in the islands. 

Father E. Garesche 
Soon to Publish * 

Result of Survey 
[ By N. C. W. C. News Service] 

New York. July 26.—The Rev. 
TSdward F. Garesche, S. J., edi
tor of the Queen's Work, who has 
just completed a course of lec
tures at the Catholic summer 
school at Cliff Haven, has sailed 
from here for Europe in order to 
•study Catholic social conditions 
end social works, especially among 
Sodalilies of the Blessed Virgin. 
Father Garesche will first visit 
Ireland and England and then 
proceed to the Continent. 

Before leaving the United 
States, Father Garesche complet
ed an extensive survey, covering 
a period of five years, of social 
organization in Catholic parishes, 
the results of which will be pub-
liahed soon. He also 'completed a 
"Vade Mecum'^or nurses and 
social workers, to be published 
shortly. 

St. Sulpice Mikes New Record 
(ByN. C. W, G. News Service) 

Paris, July 15. ^The seminary 
of St. Sulpice, in Paris, during its 
last session had 376 students, the 
greatest number in the history of 
that institution. Eighth candi
dates for the priesthood were 
from Paris. Included among the 
students were 68 former officers, 
who served as engineers and doc 
tors during the war. In the pre
paratory seminary there are now 
many students of mature ages, 
who gave up profitable positions 
in the world to prepare them-
selvea for the prlestkeei. , 

Or. Guilday Is 
Received by Pope 

And Work Blessed 
(B̂ r K. G. W. C. Service) 

Rome, July 20*- Rev. Father 
Peter Guilday, Ph. P., professor 
of American ecclesiastical hiat< 
at the Catholic University, was 
received by Pope Benedict today 
in private audience. Doctor Guil
day presented to the Holy Father 
a handsomely bound set of the 
American Catholic Historical Re
view. HfsHoTTness blessed the 
editors of the Review, and their 
work. 

After his visit to Rome Doctor 
Guilday will go to Belgium to be 
grin his work as one of a commit
tee of experts who are to ^saisttmount ever collected in a single 

leariyAs 
tainedin All Other 
Countries Combined 
New York, July 26.-The an 

auai report of the receipts of thejlabelled 
Propaganda of the Faith is being 
made public by If gr. Joseph Fre-
ri, National Director. It shows 
that in 1919 the society received 

year and an increase of $407, 
167.26 over the receipt* of 1918. 

By request of the S. C. of Pro
paganda, under whose control the 
distribution of the general fund 
of the society is now made, a de
tailed account of the contribution 
of every diocese in the Union was 

Ju!y3e. 1«» 

Sister of an M. P. 

Becomes Catholic 
(By Iff, <X W. C. News Serriee.) 

Dublin, July 10.—The most no
table conversion that has taken 
place in Ireland for a considerable 
time is that of Miss Barton, sister 
of Mr. R. Barton, member of par
liament. Mr. Barton is at present 
undergoing a three years' penal 
servitude in a convict prison in 
England- for_a_ political. speech}-

Appeal to Catholic Duty 
Ends Printers'Strikc-

Card. Logue's Call 

'seditious'' by Dublin 
Castle. The Bartons are Wicklow 
stock, being an old Protestant 
family residing near Glendalough 
of the Seven Churches. They are 

$1,47^,648.53, which is the largest connected with the Childers, one 
of whom was chancellor of the 
British Exchequer, and with 
other celebrated English houses. 

Mr. Barton, M.P.,the sole male 
survivor of his line, joined the 
British army at an early stag«\of 
the war. Asa British officer, he 
was in active service, in Dublin 
during the rebellion of 1916. Re
volted by some of the cruelties 
which then, came under his notice letter from Cardinal van Rosium, 

Prefect of the Propaganda, has 
been received by Mgr. Preri. 

Right Reverend Monsignor: 
The report of the receipts of 

the American branch of the Projceived into the church, is exceed-
pagation of the Faith in 1919 you]ingly popular. It is stated 

in Washington on November 27 
30,1920. Dr. Guilday is archivist 
of this association whieh, its 
founders announced, ''sets out to my best wishes that the sacrifices 
incorporate under one head all 
those ecclesiastics and laymen 
who are seeking to spread among 
Americans of all creeds a more 
profound knowledge of church 
history and an increased spirit of 
veneration for the great past of 
ourFaith." 

American Jesuits 
For Philippines 

Missionary Work 
(By N. C. W. G. News Service) 

Washington, July 26.— An
nouncement of the assignment of 
mission work in the Philippine 
Islands to the Jesuits of the prov
ince of Maryland and New York 
has been made by the Rev. Jo
seph H. Rockwell, S. J., provin
cial of this district. A group of 
five priests will leave immediate
ly for the islands to replace Span 
ish Jesuits. 

there are now no American 
Jesuits of the Maryland and Hew 
York province in the Philippines. 
A small group of Jesuit priests 
was sent there following the tak
ing- over of the islands by the 
United States, but the last of 
these died early this year, others 
having previously returned here 

The Jesuits of Maryland and 
New York province were last 
year assigned to af mission in 
Bombay, India, to replace Ger
man priests evicted by the Brit-

passports from the British gov
ernment to take up the work. 
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tel l your friends to snbecribe 
for The Journal. 

their appreciation of this pre 
eminently Catholic work and plac
ing themselves at the head of its 
supporters. 

"Accept for yourself, your co
workers, associates and benefac
tors my sincere thanks for the 
help given to the missions and 

made for the diffusion of our 
Holy Faith be rewarded by Heav
en's choicest blessings. I ask our 
Lord to give you the means to 
continue and develop more and 
more the Society for the Props 
gation of our Faith.'* <• 

*'G. CARDINAL VAN ROSSUM' 
The United States report is fol 

lowed by a summary of what 
other countries contributed to the 
work last year, and it is gratify
ing for American Catholics to 1 ee 
that they occupy the first place 
in the list of contributors, the 
second place being held by 
France. The total collected in the 
whole world, exclusive of the 
United States, is about eight mil 
lion francs. The figures are given 
in French currency and owing to 
the fact that, the rates of ex 
change differ in every country 
and vary every day, it is impos
sible to obtain a correct idea © 
relative contributions of each 
one. At a formal rate of exchange 
eight million francs would repre
sent about $1,600,000; at the 
present rate it is about half that 
amount. < 

Vatican Announces Appeiataeats 
[ByN. G. W. C.New*Service] 

Rome, July 15. —Announcement 
of the appointment of Cardinal 
Granite di Belmonte as Protector 
of the Discaleed Augustinians; of 

the Sisters of Charity ef the Itn 
maculate Conception, St. John, 

ish, but were unabto to: *cure |£na^and j £ for its collection ef paint 
ings, has seen converted into a Protector of the Society of Marie 

Reparatrice have been made here, 
the last named organixation 
maintains a convent in 

V-

A 

he joined the, Irish vo lunteers^ Artn«-^n1kh» was raised. 
and the Sinn Fein organization 
on his release from the army. 

His sister, who has been re-

on 
trustworthy authority that Mr. 
Barton himself, when asked at 
Portland prison'in what religion 
he should be registered, replied: 

The Catholic religion." A, for
mal acceptance of the faith may 
probably be the next phase of the 
pilgrim's shining progress. 
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Two Priest Sons 
Assist at Jubilee 

Mass for Parents 

atinct of Catholic dutr.theSrint- ^ t ^ ^ t . % •-•* <* 
•rswe«t*ck»* their jpoifc tbit l E r ^ l i * ! ^ ^ 
0 , * i *t , t • ' , ;.._. b the report read to tfce 

Cardinal Lo«-oe's Advloe ^^~LlJ^rJ'^lt
mmm-

"The destinies 0* the country, ^mTlSaZS^M 
spiritual and temporal, depend S I ^ M S S 3 S a ? 
more oh unitybetween the clerev t i t | i Z ^ w i B | 1 
and the people than on any ether S M * ^ t h i n s S t fill'fim 'i 
ca!"*-^55* f?** r* ' , in the rehabilltatk« and 

So said Cardinaltogue In open*™ !rr*:™PW*-Gm 
[By N. C. W. C. NewsServioi*] 

Paris, July 15.—An unusual 
ceremony took place, lately at 
Treize-Septiers, a small town of 
the Vendee, when M. and Mme. 
Girardeau observed the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage. 
The mass of thanksgiving was 
celebrated by one of their sons, 
while another son preached the 
sermon, 

this exemplary Christian cou
ple had fourteen children, eleven 
of whom are still living. Three of 
their sons are priesta, two daugh 
ten are nuns, and another daugh 
ter is a teacher in a Catholic 
school. 

Gibbons Service * 
Club Is Opened 

In Baltimore 
(By N. C. Wi G. New* Service) 

Baltimore, Md., July26.^3ol. 
diers stationed at the six of more 
permanent army camps here
abouts, and sailors and marines 
whose steadily increasing quota 
on the streets of Baltimore gives 

of this* city's growing 
importance as a seaport, are re
joicing at the opening of the Gib
bons Service Club at 809 Cathe
dral street, which this week threw 
open its doors to enlisted men. 

The club operates under the 

War Council, the interest of 
which organization was enlisted 
through some of the camp com 
manders, who pointed oat that 
the city is without adequate post 
war accommodations to take care 

n T 7SL .?UK«£«"'*"B> »J 17 j ; ™ ; " ™ n : h 7 1 ^ 7 M Private ChjmperleJn on duty;the Cardinal Sbaretti as Protector of oi men on over-nignt leave w ^ ^ ^ ^ - , . * ^ . ^ . ^ TLWU 

absence. 
The old Lawrence Miller home, 

Greek-Melchite Bishops, 
model clubhouse, with halls and Greek-Melchite Procurator 

New parlors, a billiard room, cafeteria 
and reading and writing rooms. 

V'iF 

From Anarchy 
, (By N, <X W. % Newt SerrW^ 
Paria,Jttlym-Ar.t«iei 

of the Committee for 
to the Devastated Ch**ehe£ 
Frano»; juathel* l i w a l i 
bycartfuf statistice that, t»y N, a W.JJ( Hows SWTJH 

Dublin. July Ik—Technically!. iati - . ^ ^ ^ 
in a state *t "aajtfchy^tht>tis, ISzJTAJSSSSi 
bereft of established authoritie. ^ ^ ^ S f f W ^ 
-Ir#lMd hai sriven another proof ^ S X S S ^ L r 0 ^ 
of her innate sense of *order, * l ? l i

J r ^ f m ^ r * _,Mr^l-. . i . j . r^r* Cardinal AsMtte wm/MiJM 
which has cauaed such astonish- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ~ ' ]* " ™ • ment among the political think 
ers of the Continent On Friday, and delivered an tJoqoeiit 

July 2, owing to the refusal ol ? ^ Z | ^T^*J±^*zz^i*?-!* ••-'•?&<% 
the Freeman'* loNnal to accept ^ { { S f S ^ R ^ S 

a ( d j a M **™««^*^^ 
prmtere' strike was auddenly pro- r.T? 3ZF?7Xltt-zF^EG*M jected and the nation found itstlf 5^* Sl*1^ % W T 1 P * ' 7 1 ? . ! Tf - *»uw*««»u^J: >Th*a* diseloeed ***** 
without its leading newspapers, J E L - J ^ ^ J T s i e a t t ; 
the whole Dublin press hiving S ^ ^ ^ ^ ? I I n j f l i i 
gone put of existence, SEhat eveft* 5 3 { J a e a i L S ^ 2 h V 
ing the voice of a CathoU«dtl •^2^,>^3SI | , TLkl 
crat. ArthurGrffflkh. ffunludf1*. , S W * „ « W 
Directing hii-words toward 7 ' Rbeimsgives alist of 10J 

• Mdeatroved uA etat1 thai 
workers, hesa\ld/it would be * j^fie^i 7"t^e ItfahWi' rff*fr 
national calamity if the country " ^ J J * ^ ^ T l i ! ^ 
in its present crisis were left S S l B t i ^ t j g S t r 
without authoriUtive hews. Be- JSJJSJssliaBatts^K' 
gardless ef the merits of the eats ********™**.W 
he called on the ntsn to return to -« tt* Qd^^^£ eesss^ stat-i 
work immeditteJy and subatitio 3 ! Z £ d ^ « " ^ •*J 1̂ 
arbitration. Oh^lent to the i i P ^ ™ ^ * 

ing the Maynooth Union. Put oat 
of action by the wAr, the Union ̂ ^^^ »-, 944I n̂nrrhaki 
has just held its first meeting tt,-*^^^^-Lm»ryUil^iitf«»S,i 
since 1916, Its dbjtct is to enable ^ S S S S S S m ^ 
churchmen, iseerobling in the K^Ji^TSJft 
scene of their eiarly studies, to to e i n ^ S l I ^ , 
exchsnge views, compare notes, f ^ ^ ^ w"** 
and deliberate on. ma tUrs for the 
good of religion a\nd society. Hav 

hot 

|ng dwelt on this aspect of Its ^ j ^ ^ w mttAtm: 
work, Cardinal Logue declared: ' ^ t e a r S m d ^ 

"If ever there was a time when - J ^ l ^ ^ 
t was good for the pastors snd ^--ISrVwh^ii, 

those charged with the spiritual S2e«sWhM?w««T 
welfsre of the Irish nation to J K S S T ^ S 
meet each other and survey the K ^ p S S y 
vast acreage of emdeavor and pp» ^^ 8.Qfifi ̂ ĥ asfcJee 
portunity that aweite them, that ±m %.-L :**!*„_. f*t*ut.-i —'-'••-* ---• •' 
time is now. Unlets we deeply ^JS^SSS!V3fk 
feel the peopled t e m p t ^ i i i t ^ ^ ^ * J f * W ' f l 

esU how can w.t ichisve their |P0" * ,B*fW 

spiritual good ? Lore of country 
is s virtue. It is for us to make 
that virtue supernatural by keep 
ing it in harmony with the eter
nal code of Christian justice.^'•1/^^•••'i.-^fciktu^-TiKiiii, 
expediency'^ms te dictate a ^ S ^ ^ ^ r a ^ f f l W 
thing contrary to God's law, 
mutt; at whatever sacrifice, be 
the enemy of that expediency." 

This year the Union celebrateui. ^ ttut*^ 
its silver' jabil«e. Among; its »t S L ^ Z J ? A t o t g X 
founders was A«ehbJsli6|» M s n - j j j ^ j ^ j i j ^ ^ ^ S 
nix' •-'•'i,-»-.l-'-' - t a c h f d t o t h e ? c h 

POPE RECEIVES PATRIARCH p o r t i o n s # 
tByN.0 .W.a Newsservice] ^ 

Rome, July l^-MonsignoilSisttemporary^ 
n r f c e T o ? ^ Cf theGree l^Melehi to^pa^tt^ stress • » 

'PatriarchofAntioch, was recent-which he was 
ly received by Pope Benedict injca.He ^ 
private #udience. His Holiness be declared tbeiy 
afterwards poitd: for t photo-p,thywould not be' 
graph which included the Petri-France, 
srch, ths Maestro di Camera, the Restoration an 
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Olili, India, England. 

pariihes in the East 
States, as-all the 
came foremost in the hst 1 

thnt they be 
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officer in command of the Neble this nets whsn;] 
Guards, Monsigaer Papadopoules loaf as " "' 
the secretary of the wmgregatioa tbn 
of the Oriental Church, t f o L ^ 

n, ^^V^iWsft-^s^BiSSBaiasssseaeBV 
•^tV^tS^ BS^PtJH^BSBSSJS îBr^ 

1 '^J SLK. ' 

Paris and the Greekht 
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